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to Face uNM T onight~G~o~ordeWri'n

On('l of the most well balanced
basketball attacks in the nation will some pre-season forecasters! is
face a totterin Ne Me ·
hi~ting an. a.ver!lge of only 9.6
tonight when ttah ~isit:~~~h~:O~ ::mts, wh~et~Ilton ~ane, w;ho
gym f
Sk I'
_..,
·
ve one 0
e most 1mpress1ve
at · or a Y me con...erence game season IS managing
in Carlisle gym
but last
8·2
8The UNM freshman team will marke;s a game ·
play Fort Lewis A&M of DuCoach Jack G;rdner can 11
rango, Colo., in the preliminary one of the finest benches
at 6.
western part of th USA Ii'
The Redskins, boasting a 10-2 four reserves are
IS
reco1·d for the year, have been na- of 17.1 points every game
ti.onally ranked for most of the Along with a front
averagyear, but are recove1·ing from a ing 6-5, Gardner has 6.J7
73-67 upset from Montana last Carney Crisley, 6-5 Jim Thomas
week.
·
and 6-4 Gary Chestang all of who~
Although Utah is averaging more have scored in double flgures in
72 points a game, their lead- least one game this season.
. mg sco.rer has an average of only the only team to defeat Utah,
11.2 pomts .a contest.
aside from Montana, has been Ore.
leadmg scorer on the team gon
Among the im; /tumor 6-8 center Pearl Pollard. p~ess1ve Ute trmmphs are a 94-55
1' o.
the
pubover
plus decisions
~Cize 1g sc oo stars m ,th~ n~- ?ver aylor twice,_ Stanford, _Wash:on three years ago, but ~h1s IS h1s W~ton ~tate twice, Washmgton,
year as a success m college 1sconsm,
Utah
.
.
New Mexico coach Bill Stock·
. R1ght behmd Pollard in scoring ton will start a team with one
Is 5-10 guard Gary Hale, with an senior, star forward Johnny Teel
average of. 11 _points a game. Teel is averaging 17 points
Delyle Condie, p1cked as the out- game and largely has been as-
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12 131

Unlversity are the surprise teams of
the young Skyline conference season, each winning two lmpressive
conference games to remain the
only league unbeatens.

60

41' .680

91

41 125

Pete~sen
12 82 32 ,380 35 22 .610 87 51 86
Goodwin. But the Lobos haven't Martm
12 86 . 25 .290 42 35 ,830 36 26 85
put together enough scoring Caton
12 74 . 24 .310 24 15 .630 19 21 63
strea~s
to 'v.in a game in their Miller
12 48 19 .400 13
8 .610 12 10 46
last e1ght tries
·
Cates
11 "6 16 450 21
8 "50 40 15 40
Utah Wl'll be. b.earmg
. down
. a·fter Siegel
· 5 25
"'·
'
'"'
·
11 .440 · 4
4 1.000
16
6 26
their defeat by Montana. Another Schuman
9 17
7 .410 11
7 ,640 15 11 21
loss would make the favored Utes'
12 23
3 .200 11
7 .750 10
9 13
road a
for the confe1·6
4
2 .330
3
0 .000
4
2
2
ence champiOnship.
4
0
0 .000
1
0 .000
2
1
0
Stockton's big problem is lack of
2
1
0 ,000
0
0 .000
0
0
0
speed. The Lobos have nobody who
.12 746 267 .360 264 177 ,670 438 219 711
ke_ep pace with Hale and Con. 12 846 306 .360 307 211 .660 551 205 823
die, pwk Petersen,_ 6-7 UNM cen-~
Participants are requested to reter, lS also averagmg 4l,4 fouls a
port to Dave Syme in the auxiliary
game, and could be lost early in the
gym at that time
game, if the tall visitors put the
Los Federale .
th
·
pressure on.
the blue
a
.
If_Petersen we:;e to foul
New
Sigma Chi was winner in the
MexiCo could be m for cons1derable
tleague and Sigma AI h · E 'I'
trouble,
·
· won in the red leag!e. a
The freshmen will be trying fo
The Intramural Council will meet teams also had 6-0 records
their second victory of the
at 7:30 p.m. on Feb. 5, in Johnson The intramural
will
against Ft. Lewis in the prelim- gym, room lC.
.
be decided in a three-team roundinary. The Wolfpups defeated the
Handball and table tennis brack- t·obin tournament. SAE and Si m
Coloradoans, 66 _58, hvo weeks
al'e now posted on the IM bulle:played last night, Sigma gCht
ago at Durango
.
tm board Bob Sweeney, the IM wmnmg 44-37
'
·
director, said.
Sigma Chi 'will 1 L
F d
Coach Bob Sweeney will be ham- Weigh-ins for intramural wrest- erales at 4•15 toda P ayd Los Fedpered by the
of 6-1 forward Mel ling will be hefd at 4 p.m. Jan. 20. erales will 'play sf.Ean J os 20 •
Lye, the leadmg scorer on the team.
on an. ·
TJ:le frosh
open with
6-5 center
J1m
Caton;will
forwards
Donnie
WilFINAL CLEARANCE SALE
liams, 6-4, and Dave Schafer, 6-3;
and guards Ralph Harryman, 6-0,
wedding gowns
Dean Dorsey, 5-11.
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-Maurice Maeterlinck
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Boord Will Listen
To Formal Charge ·

,Aids for Traveling
Offered by Alum
To UNM Students ·
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Wrestlers Slate Montana, CSU
Adams Match ~~~:.n~~:.~f!.. n,.~~:.:"J~:!u,!.:~ :,.,,.

st.

42 .320

EWMEXICO

formals
cocktail dresses

<'

REDUCED I /2 - I /3

.
m.an of the UNM government dept.,
will speak on "Soviet Communism
t Four , freshmen grapplers w1ll
ea~ With four. me~bers of the
To.day. and Soviet AdvanceTflent in
varsity sq~ad Fr1day mght to round
Scientific and Educational Fields"
oudt an e1ght:event cat:d. against
the Sandia Base Women's club
A ams State m the aux1hary gym
23
of Johnson gym
Montana, fresh from its upset at1----·
The first mat~h starts at 8,
Utah, edged Brigham Young,
1
The University team will fa e and Colorado State thumped Den•
Adams State from Alamosa Col~ ver, 62-58, and New Mexico, 77-58.
but only four of the matches wiii Wyoming looke,d like it h~d flashes
count toward points in the meet. of ffreatness m murden.ng New
Skyline conference 1-ules prohibit Mexico, 101-61! then beatmg Denfreshmen from participating 1'n ver the next mght, 68-56.
Pre-season favorite Utah got
varsity events.
. ~he UNl\1 squad, with freshmen back on the. winning path with an
md1cated by asterisk:
81-57 trouncmg of weak Utah State.
NAME
CLASS Brigham Young continued· to
Mitchell Ferris*
123 lb poor as the Cougars lost to lVlcm-1
Phil Vargas •
130 lb. tana State, 80-64.
Jack o:Neil
137 lb: Montana and CSU lead the pack
Bob Ir1sh*
147 lb. with a 2-0 mark. Utah is third with
Ray Cramer
157 lb. a 1-1record.
Frank McGuire*
167 lb.
-------It is exactly 287 miles from
Fred Dalzell*
177 lb
to Juarez, Mexico.
T<:>m SmyHP
'FI'<>"-vvwt>i"'ht
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u
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OPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY EVENINGS
AL 5-2450

331 0 Central SE
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Physicist Will Speak

most luxurious fabrics,
charming original

Atomic power
in Caesar's day?

detailing, newest styling
••• all have been
superbly blended

in a collection

Certainly!

Yet this is the case.

of beautiful

It was there, i~ the ground, in the air and
water. It always had been. There are no more
"raw
te · 1 " tod
·
ma r1a
Rome
ruled
thesworld,ay than there were when

• Th
•• h
e criSIS t at confronts our colleges today
threatens to weaken seriously their ab1'l1'ty to
produce the k'md of graduates who can assimilate
and carry forward our rich heritage of learning.
Th
•s'i
e cri s is composed of several elements• a
sala~ scale t~at is driving away from teaching
the kmd of mmd most qualified to teach; overerow:,ded classrooms; and a mounting pressure of
apphcations that will increase 100% by 1967.

wedding gowns
for spring.

The only thing new is knowledge ••• knowledge
of how. to ge~ at and rearrange raw materials.
Every mvention of modern times was "available"
to Rameses, Caesar, Charlemagne.
~n ,this sense, then, we have available today in
ex1stmg raw materials the inventions that can
make our lives longer, happier, safer, easier. We
need only lcnowledge to bring them into reality,

301 Central NW 0

I
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In a very real sense our personal and national
~~~g:i~~s depends on our colleges. They must have

Could there possibly be a better argument :for
the strengthening of our sources of knowledgeHelp the colleges or universities of your choice
our colleges and universities? Can we possibly ~elp them plan for stronger faculties and expan:
deny that the welfare1 progress-indeed the very Sion. The returns will b~ greater than you think,
fate-of our nation depends on the quality o:l'. r ________.;...________..,
. ~no~le~ge gene:;ated and transmitted by these
If you want to know what the
Institutions of b1gher learning?
college crisis means to you,
write -lor a free booklet to: ~, :: HIOttllt •oucM'tOM
It is a~most unbelievable that a society such as
HIGHER EDUCATION, Box 36,
ours, whiCh has profited so vastly from an accelSquare Station, New
Times
erate~ accumulation of knowledge, should allow
.,!Cil.. .IT •IUOHT~
Vork 36, New York.
anyt~mg to threaten the wellsprings of our
learnmg,

~~·~~
-

SponsorBd as G public service, in cooperation with the Council for Financla! Aid to Ecluca,tion, , 11

.

'
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Prof. Vernon to Talk
On Discrimination
David B. Vernon, professor of
at the University of New Mexico, will speak Friday night, Jan.
24, at Reddy's Rendezvous on integrated housing in Albuquerque.
Under the sponsorship of the AIbuau,erC!Ue Committee Against Dislcrimim~ti<m in Housing, Vernon will
speak on restrictive covenants, discriminatory use of public funds,
and legislation guaranteeing the
right to buy housing based on the
individual's ability to pay.
The meeting Friday night is
sponsored .bY an independent organization and is open without
charge to the public.

Food service will be resumed
Feb. 16 for the Sunday night movies
in the SUB by action of the New
Mexico Union board.
The SUB will be open from 2 to
9 :45 p.m. on Sundays with food
service from 5 to '1 p.m. The service
had been closed during the first
semester.
....:.:...~-----

Hours· at Library

Will Not Change
The regularly scheduled hours for
the UNM library will be kept during closed week and final week, a
. spokesman for the library said
today.
The hours are 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Friday and Saturday, and
1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.

i.·
.
411··
NEW OFFICERS FOR CAMPANAS, new junior
women's honorary, were elected by the charter
members of the organization Wednesday. They
are (fr.,nt row, 1-r) Nan~~:y Lalicker, vice-presi·

\

··
.

.

..
. .

dent; Pat Jones, president; Shirl!!y Wood, secre·
tary; (back row) Eleanor Griffin, treasurer; and
Beverly Harris, histodan. Not shown is Sally
Ballenger, editor. (LOBO staff photo)

Student Body Dance
There will be a dance in the SUB
ballroom for the student body towith music provided by the
Porter Quintet.
The music will begin at 9 until
12 p.:m. It is free and all UNM students are invited.

rNEW MEXICO LoBO
rne
e(JuJtcil_ .
ex~ept
Th nks
t!'

.-1

rubllahed T!leadu. Thund!lll' and l!'rid&ll' of the reji'U)&r unlvel'llltll' , ....
durlne
IM>Udaya and examination perloda b;v the AoawlaUd Stu<lento of the Unlvel'llitll' of New
•aloo, Entered as o~ond ela11 matter at the peat oftl~. Albuquerque, Aueuat 1, 1918,
-.dar the Kt of March 3, 1879, PrinUd by the Univenit;l' Prlntinll' Plant. Subscription
..ta, ••-~o f11r the acbool year, payable In advance.
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HI'll
By Barbara
Among many members of the
Bditorial and B11sines~:~ office in the Journalism Bllilding; Tel, 3·!428. stud.ent bo~y the general disconcertmg topic of our campus elecEditor-in-Chief______________________ :_ __________________ Danny Zeff tions provides food for .debate.
.
.
·
•
Whether the. elections are honest
llanagmg Editor------------------::----------------------Bill Heath or dishonest can be long argued. It
· bt d't
s fi Chmu".a does
seem a fact, however, that the
TuesdaY mg
e 1 or---------------------------------- 0 a
elections· and the politic~.l activity
'l'bursday night editor-------------------------------Warren Hardin preceding them are ineffective in
.
.
.
.
that countless campus leaders and
Friday n1gbt editor-----------------------------------Paul Swettzer potential leaders go unrecognized.
•
M
.
E • McCrossen The annual 1958 Leadership
Bus1ness
anager---------------------------------- ric
Conference tak·es · p1ace F ebruary
BU$iness Advisor----------------------------Prof. Leonard Jermain 28 and March 1. The purpose of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 t h i s conference has been to train
undergraduates with pot!lntiality to
assume the responsibility of student government.
Yet, when we look at our student
government
can we honestly say
The campus is preparing to e;nter a two-week state of that the confe1·ence
has accomsiege. Final week is just around the corn.er.
plished its purposes in the past?
Perhaps in some areas such as proIn the face of things, final week is just another week on posed
legislation and student-faccampus, except that class schedules are different. '!'here is ulty relations, the answer might
no air of tension as in English and ·continental schools. Our well be yes. But, in others there has
been o n 1 y little or temporary
particular brand of education concentrates the hysteria in change.
Why? What has happened to
the last 12 hours before the exams.
these people who have been trained
Nobody really has a kind word for final week. The pro- for bettering stUilent govel;Ilment?
fessors are hit the hardest. Term papers have to be gr~ded. Could it be that fraudulent ~lee
Finals have to be made out, given, and graded. Grades have tiona have prevented thei:t" advancement into P9!litionl:l in whi!lh
to be in to the registrar's office at breakneck speed. It's their
acquired lmowledge W!l\lld be
quite a trial for the faculty.
'
of value to our campua?
However, full "credit" fo1· inefThe student crams.
fective student government cannot
Nothing said here or anywhere else in the next few years be placed on the election system
alone. It could be that the general
is going to change the principle of final week. A student has apathy
toward UNM student govto pass through about eight of them, but be forgives and ernment discourages those leaders
who are elected.
forgets with the vacations that follow.
At any rate, improvements are
But there are a few things which could ease the pain.
in the hands of not only the "leadbut the "followers" who would
The faculty and administration should give primary ers"
be well advised to grasp the bull by
concern to the freshmen. Most of the new students have no the horns and legislate measures to
conception of what a final week entails. It's a far cry from a provide for. more honest elections
to keep alive their interest in
soft year in senior high school to an all night session on and
making UNM a school where student leadership can be developed to
Math 15.
its
fullest rather than unnecessarily
Some sort of orientation for the freshmen would at least squelched.

A Felony Compounded

make them aware of what they are up against. The frosh
won't learn from the upperclassmen who have gone through
the blitz and know what to expect.
A professor can help his students by planning his course
in such a way that there is no "crash" telescoping of the
material. This is Sometimes difficult, and not always the
professor's fault. But it is difficult to study for the semester
test while trying to make sense out of the last three weeks
of the course.
Final week consists of examinations. These examinations should not be materially different from what has been
given for the semester. But instructors who give essay tests,
the best kind of exam, find that they must change the format of their finals to objective type in order to facilitate
grading.
It's asking a lot for an instructor to give two-hour essay
tests for 150 students and get them graded by the deadline. So students, used to one kind of test, study accordingly, and find something totally different at the critical
moment.
Anything involving pressure is bound to have its faults.
And final week has its :faults, only a few of which are above.
The student is under tremendous mental pressure, and the
professor is under tremendous physical pressure.
The obvious answer would call for the abolition of finals.
But short of that, there are a few suggestions which some
students would like to see implemented:
(1) No tests the two weeks. before finals, so stuaents
may get their center of gravity for the big show;
(2) As many old tests on file as possible, so students
may get the feel of what the professor wants on the fihal;
(3) If possible, split finals, with a one-hour test during
the 15th week and either the objective or essay section
during final week;
(4) No papers close to final week, unless the material
has a direct bearing on the final, in which case the paper
WQI,llc;l 'Q~ ~ w<;n;thwhil(} study guide;
(5) Enough exams and quiz grades during the semester, so students are not faced with taking the grade on their
final. as their semester grade;
(6) Close cooperation between instructor and class so
there is some understanding about which sections of the
course the professor would like emphasized.
Everyone has his own little list of fl.tlal week faults.
These half-dozen are fairly universal. Its a rough deal any
way you look at it, but it could be easier.
-DOZ

Freshmen Cogers
Down Fort Lewis
The UNM :freshman team defeated Fort Lewis A&M of Durango, Colo., 68-67, last night at
Johnson gym.
This was the freshmen:.S second
straight win over Fort Lewis this
year, having defeated the Coloradoans at Durango, 66-58.
Don Williams paced the Welfpups with 17 points followed by
Bernie Brummel with 12.
New Mexico did not take the
lead until the last two minutes of
the game. Fort Lewis led at the
halftime, 41-33.
The freshmen play their next
game tomorrow against Eastern
Arizona Junior College in the preliminary to the New Mexico.Montana game. The preliminary begins
at 6 p.m.

Skyline with bad feeling occasion-

outcome of last
nightla game with Utah, UNM
coach Bill Stockton ~as. planning
.
. to start Rusty Goodwm and Johnny
Teel at forwards, Dick Petersen at
A polished and c;nfident Mon- night.
center, and Bob Ma~·tin a~d D~Ie
tana basketball team will visit Al- The Silvertips }lave won their Caton at gu~rds, N~w Mexico Wlll
buquerque tomorrow night for a way into regional recognition with ~ave a one~mch. height advantage
Skyline conference game with New a starting lineup boasting two m the starting lineup.
Mexico, beginning at 8.
sophomores, two juniors, and one
The UNM f:reshmen will play senior. Four of the starters are Thomas Jefferson was the third
Eastern Arizona Junior College at averaging at least 11 points a president of the United States.
6 p.m. in the preliminary.
game.
·
.
Montana has been the surprise The big scoring gun for Montana
team in the conference this. year. is 6-3 forward Jim Powell who is
After a moderately successful pre- averaging 15 points a game. The
conference schedule, the Grizzlies only starter below 11 points is 6-7
pulled one of the top upsets in the center Russ Sheriff. However, Shercountry by defeating Utah, 73-67, iff is averaging 12 rebounds a game
at Salt Lake City. It was the first and has been considered a top conleague game Utah had lost on its ference rebounder for th1·ee years.
home floor in four years.
This season Montana has beaten
Following the Utah victory, Mon- Idaho, Washington State twice, and
tana edged past Brigham Young, Montana State, while losing to
71-69, to give them. a 2-0 Skyline Idaho, Washington State, and Colorecord and a tie for fi1·st place with rado.
·
Colorado State University.
The Montana-New Mexico series
Montana played Denver last has been one of the roughest in the

indow
on
the
World
••••
,_____I
by Paul Sweitzer

·The majo1• news items during the' :p~st wee]~ seem to have centered around two things, money and pohtics.
President Eisenhower PI'esented a big budget to the congress.
In that budget was included a pay raise of slightly over $1 billion
for federal government employees, incl11ding ·soD!e. :members of the
armed forces.
. . . ·
And at least $33 million of the ~on.ey that .E,Isenbower asked fol'
will be spent in New Mexico. ~nd .thiS httle su~ m no way represen~s
what the total £ed!lral spendmg 111' New Mexico could amount to m
1958.
d
.
Conservative estimates place the final amount of fe eral S);lendmg
i~ the Land of Enchantmllnt, after military expenditur~s are added,
well above the $1QO million mark for the year.
.
--------01-------On the political scenE!: New Mex!co is seething.a~ it usua}ly d~es
in any election year. :Prn~ary candidates ~re croppmg UP .like fli~s
and getting ptf to a series of wa1mup exercises before the big d!'Y m
Novembel.'.
.
The biggest contest this year will be fol' the seat Ill the. U. S.
Senate held by :Pennis Ohav;ez, Sr. Chavez, who has been m the
Senate si:qc~ ~he :plan!l-CJi&Sh !leath o~ Bro~son .cutti~g in the .~930's,
i!l kee:ping his mo11th sliut, and lettmg his fnends and enemies do
most·of the talking.
It is nQ ;>!lci:et t\lat p.lost 9f Chavez's opposition this fear will
come from withi:q h~:;. own :pw;ty. Democrats the state over are plenty
sore at the sentaor for his non-support of John Simms in the 1956
governor's contest, and they would like to get him.
•
About the only thing the feuding Dem!>S will get 4S a resJ!lt of
their attempts for and against Chavez is a huge s:plit in their :tJarty.
In any event, Ch1wez is sti)l a good person to put your money on
in b!lth the primary and general elections.

--------0'--------

0n the national scene politically, Democrats in the congress are
lining up to give the Administration a hard go of it. Poor defense
policy, too much unnecessary spending, Sputnik scares, and complaceitcy will be the main political issues on the national scene.
President Eisenhower and his "modem" Republicanism are losing
ground and losing it fast. The magic Eisenhower popularity has
slipped more than considerably in recent months and the Democrats
are no longer afraid of the President on that ground.

,
--------0'--------Politics outside of the U. S. saw Cuba again plagued with guer-

rilla warfare. The rebel forces headed by Fidel Castro are doing their
best to oust the Batista regime the only way possible - sheer force.
Guerrilla attacks, by the Castro forces, greatly periled the big
sugar shipping port of Manzanilla, and 1·esidents there were getting
ready to bar themselves in, for fear of an open clash between the
Cuban army and Castro's forces.
Down in Venezuela, rebellion doesn't seem to be entirely crushed,
either. Venezuelan dictator Perez-.Jimenez is hiring and firing cabinet
ministers in an attempt to hang on to his post, and in Caracas, the
capital, open violence continues to flare in the streets.
The capital is heavily patrolled by Jimenez forces. The presidential palace is surrounded by police, troops, armored cars, and tanks.
Inside, soldiers patrol the halls with automatic rifles.

---------'0---------

Back in the U.S., there have been indications that the Navy may
try to fire another Vanguard rocket soon a.nd get a tiny experimental
satellite into orbit. Words have been sparse from Cape Canaveral,
though; and no official re~ease has given any specific time for the
rumored firing.
Both the Army and Air Force got missiles off the ground during
the week. The Air Force successfully fired its huge and impressive
Bomarc and the Army sent a modified Redstone rocket aloft on Tuesday night.
The Redstone, wllich is the brainchild of Wernher von Braun, will
be used by the Army as the initial stage of its satellite carrying
missile Jupiter-C.
Pentagon officials have been careful to point out that although
all three major services are going full-speed in rocketry there is no
direct competition between them.
--------01-------And back to politics again. Former Albuquerque city commission
chairman Clyde Tingley and present commission chairman Maurice
Sanchez swapped verbal punches this week.
Tingley claimed that the only reason Albuquerque received the
All-Amei·ica City Award was because of the work done by commissions serving under him.
Sanchez countered with a statement saying that Tingley's claim
was "ridiculous." Sanchez said, "Mr. Tingley's only claim toward that
honor is that he and his commissions sank the city to such a low
level, that citizens' action was necessary to start action that brought
about the award.'' Fight on boys. The by-standers are enjoying it.

Money to Be Given
For Belgian Study
The American Committee on
United Europe has announced a full
scholarship in the amount of $1,750
for an American college graduate
to attend the 1958-59 session of 'the
College of Europe at Bruges; Belgium.
e a d 1in e for applications is
March 8, 1958. Further information
on how to apply carl be obtained
from the American Committee on
United Europe, 120 Ea§t 56 Street,
New York 22, N.Y.

THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHY

Mirage Pictures
The majorettes and the drum majol: are asked to meet in room 203
of the Journalism building at 1 p.m.
tomorrow to have their pictures
taken for the Mirage. They should
wear their uniforms, editor Velma
Martinez said,

WARNER WOODS

Utah Swamps New Mexico
With Second Half Finish !
1

·SPRING BRIDE
Beautiful Weddings Planned to fit every budget
FORMAL AND PARTY CLOTHES
FOR EVERY OCCASION

~1~ !up

l

1
~'!...'::.
~.:..--------The Christian Scienco Monitor
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l~H FT PF TP
UTAH (86)
8
3
2
3
Condie
13
0
5
4
Hale
5
1
3
1
Mock
4
2
4
0
Shores
0
1
0
0
Pastrell
5
0
1
2
Cowan
8
2
4
2
Thomas
9
5
3
3
Pollard
12
1
4
4
Kane
2 18
2
8
Chestang
4
0
0
2
Ancell
86
17
28
29
TOTALS
N.MEX. (55) FG PF PF TP
2
1
0
• 1
Miller
2
1
0
1
Mattson
2
0
0
1
Neely
4
5
0
2
Caton
7
5
3
2
Martin
9
5
1
4
Cates
9
3
1
4
Goodwin
14
3
6
4
Teel
6
5
2
2
Petersen
55
28
13
21
TOTALS

Activity tickets and reprihts are
now available in the SUB progl'am
office, a spokesman fot that office
said. The tickets will be required
for second semester registration.

Organizations wishing to reserve
meeting rooms in .the SUB :for the
spring semester ·are requested to
renew their pink slip!! in the SUB
program office as soon as possible.

You con read this world-famous

. Utah blew New Mexico off the straight losses in the conierence.
floor in the second half to hand the The Lobos will play two games
Q/J
Name
Lobos their ninth straight ~oss, during the next three week period.
.A-'
Address
86-55, in Johnson gym last mght. Th
•11 t rta' c0 1 d0 St te
Ope 'T'l9
Tuesday Evenm'g
1
The halftime score was 36-23.
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UNM will entertain strong Mon- next Saturday and VISit Denver
3424 Central SE
Dial AL 5-1323
•This special otfer available ONLY to colre9t
tana tomorrow evening. Montanai:F~e~b~·~l~---------------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::dM:u~,:faw~lij~m:~:~:n~,=Md:=col:lest~ll=~=~="~·was edged by Denver last night,
55-63.
New Mexico was not in serious
contention aftel' the first 7;2 minutes of the game. The score went
from 9-8 to 23-10 in favor of Utah
in four minutes.
The Redskins shot 42 per cent
fl'om the floor while the Lobos managed a respectable 34 per cent. The
big bulge came in free throws
where Utah sank 28 of 43 while
UNM hit only 13 of 23.
The tall but speedy winners
forced New Mexico to commit 28
fouls while the Utes were only
caught 17 times.
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New Impala Sport Coupe. Chevy's the only car In Irs Relcl
with Body by Fisher and Safely Plate Glass all around.

.

Chevrolet says new in the nicest ways l
It's not the names of these fine Chevrolet features that we're talking about. That which we call "Turbo-Thrust"
would by any other name be just as sweet. It's what the names stand for. It's the way Chevrolet looks new, rides
new and performs new. That's what's important and that's what you should see and feel. How about now!
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You'll find the buys ::
are good as gold at •·
your Chevrolet dealer's! :

BLUE-FLAME

Activity Tickets ·

Meeting Room Renewal

Subscribe ·Now
at Half Price *

NEW MEXICO'S JOHNNY TEEL (52) looks like he has four arms
daily newspaper· far the next six
as he fights for a .rebound with an unidentified Utah player last
a portra •It by
•
months
for $4.50, just
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rate, half the
~
Get top news coverage. Enjoy
night. Utah won, 86-55. Others in the picture include Dick Petersen
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Ten Redskins scored at least four
points, with reserve forward Gary
Chestang leading everyone with 18
points. Lobo Johnny Teel had an
off night, scoring only one point in
the first half but ending the eve·
ning with 14. Billy Cates and Rusty
Goodwin bad nine each.
Coach Bill Stockton watched both
his starting guards and center Dick
Petersen foul out. With the slow
varsity bench, Utah was able to nccelerate their attack with 18 points
in the last four minues.
Gary Hale, 5-10 guard, scored 13
pointll! and Milton Kane added 12,
beside holding Teel to four baskets.
The victory gave Utah an 11-2
record for the yeal' and a 2-1 mark
in the conference. New Mexico now
boasts a 3-10 mark with three
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